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Gibraltar, August 16, 

I H four or five Day? Cdpt. Barrington will 
sail from hence in a Man of Was for 
*Tetuan, and will carry vvith him Mr. 

v Pettigrew, his Britannick Majesty's Consul 
General to Morocco, Fez, and the Algarves, 
in order to treat for the Redemption of all 
Britifli Captives which are- now in Slavery at 
those Places. 

Petenbourg, Sept. 8. By Letters which the 
Synod has received from the College esta
blished in Asia, for- the Propagation of Christi* 
tfnity, it appears, that during the six first Months 
Df the present Year, no left than 2812 Men, and 
%$32 Women, had been converted to the Greek 
Religion. Several Ships belonging to the Russian 
Fleet are returned into the Port of Cronflot, 
where they are ordered to be unrigged and laid 
up. 

Turin, Sept. 12* The Disputes which have 
subsisted for some Time past between the English 
Company of Miners, and the Natives, are at 
length adjusted eatirely to the Satisfaction of 
the former; to whom his Majesty has coo-
fertted to give a greater Price for their Silver, 
than he is obliged to do by his Patents, on 
Condition of their paying the Marquess de 
St. Maurice-, with whom they were contesting, 
a yearly Sum of 5000 Livres. 

Genoa, Sept. 12. The new Galley, which 
has been building here for some Time past for 
the King of Sardinia, put to Sea for Nice a few 
Days- ago, 

Vienna, Sept itf. On the 13 th Instant her 
Imperial Majesty set out for Nicolsbourg, -in or
der to meet the Emperor, who was on his Return 
from Bohemia ; and Yesterday in the Afternoon 
their Imperial Majesties arrived in perfect Health 
*t their Palace of Schonbrun. 

Warsaw, Sept. 16. Advices have been re
ceived from Podolia, by which we learn, that 
the Heyducks had surprized the little Town of-
Krosno, and had pillaged it entirely; that they 
ba'd killed ftveral Jews, and carried away the 
Governor aod feveral of the Inhabitants, Pri
soners; and that they had afterwards put the 
Governor tQ Death, 

Copenhagen, Sept. 19. The Royal Family 
of Denmark is now in perfect Health at Frie-
densburg, where the usual Council was held 
Yesterday ; at the Conclusion of which, M. le 
Maire, tbe French Minister, presented to the 
King, in a private Audience, the Notification 
of his Court upon the late Delivery of the Dau
phiness, and the Birth of the young Princess. 
M, von TJiienen, the t>ew Minister from thi* 
Court to that 0/ Prussia, proposes to set out in 
fixer eight Days Time-for Berlin, in order to 
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relieve M. Rosencrantz ; and 'tis said the Com* 
pany which M. Thienen commanded, and 
which now becomes vacant, is or will be givep\ 
to the Prince of Anhalt Cothen. 

Ratisbon, Sept. 21. The Princess of Fur-
stenberg, second Daughter to the Prince of that 
Name, arrived here Yesterday with her Mother, 
Sisters, and a numerous Retinue. She was re-* 
ceived at some Distance by a.Party of Horse, 
who conducted her to this City; at the En
trance whereof she was received by a Company 
of Grenadiers, and saluted by the Cannon from 
the Ramparts. The Celebration of this Prin
cess's Marriage with the Prince of Tour Taxis, 
wili be performed this Evening wish great Mag* 
nificence. 

Hanover, Sept. zz. The Ratifications of the 
Treaty of Subsidy lately concluded with the 
Elector of Bavaria, were exchanged here Yester
day and to Day by the British, Austrian, Dutch 
and Bavarian Ministers. 

Berlin, Sept. zz. Yesterday Morning the 
King, accompanied by Prince Ferdinand of 
Brunswick, Prince Maurice of Anhalt Dessau, 
Prince Eugene of Wirtemberg, and several Ge
neral Officers, and other Persons of Distinction, 
returned hither from Silesia, 

Brussels, Sept. 24. They write from Louvain, 
that there had been great Commotions in that 
City on Account of the changing of the Ma
gistrates, in which five Citizens were killed, who 
were for and against the Choice of the newr 
Burgomaster; and that though Louvain is the 
only City where the Citizens have that Power, 
it was feared they must be ohliged to give up 
that ancient Privilege, in order to prevent the 
fatal Consequences which usually attend it. Oa 
Wednesday last Prince Charles of Lorrain's Re
giment, together with the Hussars, Ligne's Dra
goons, and the Cuirassiers of Benthem, were 
all reviewed by his Serene Highness, on the 
Plains of Lacken ; after which they performed 
several Exercises, Evolutions, and Firings, in 
his Highness's Presence. General Neuperg is 
come hither, as *tis laid, to confer with Prince 
Charles of Lorrain upon the Means to be made 
use of for the better Security of the Fortifications 
of this Country, and to provide every Thing ne
cessary for that Purpose. Since the Arrival of 
this General, several Conferences have been held, 
independent of the others which are held daily 
for the Improvement of Commerce, and other 
Affairs of this Country. By Letters from Paris 
of the 2ist-Instant we are informed, that the 
Affair of the Clergy was at length ended, greatly 
to their Disadvantage. On the 15 th a grand 
Council was held, in which it was determined, 
that the Court should give up no Point, and 
that the King's Will sliould bc obeyed j and the 
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